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ABSOLUTELY PURE

The Prc.'l of Hoe l.tfe Tint! Vanished
with Uur UtUuruInK KycNtght.

A voiim; physician, who had left his na-

tive town in Iwyhood, returned to it to prac-
tice his profwion. He found the peoploso
changed that he felt himself almost among
strangers. One day, while walking about
the streets, ho saw what looked like a fa-

miliar faro and form to a negro lounging
at a street corner. It was Tony, the hoy
who had neon his playmate in uhildhood.
"Is that you, Tony " he called, "Howdy,
Mane I'nuikf" cried Tony with delight,
and a cordial handshake reuewed the
friendship,

"How Is mummy?" wsnthe doctor's first
questiou. "Is Rhe still tlliver"

"Yes, sir. She's on the old plantation,
hut she's Uen blind a long time, l'se just
couie back, too, nn when went to see Uor,
the lirst thing she wanted to know was
alwut yon."

It was not many days before the doctor
went to se her, and upon examining her
eyes, found a strong probability that sight
might he restored by means or an opera-
tion. He persuaded her to let him try, A
few weeks later an interested group was
gathered in the dortor'H otlice.

A slender, fair haired man, the doctor,
was heading over a chair in which sat an
old negro woman, while behind the ohnir
stood Tony, silently worshiping the man
whocould glvouyeatothe blind. The doc- - theater. So if you'll study hard till din-to-r

waa untying a bandage from the worn- - ner ynn Blmll l)0 of tj,e mtyttn'B em I " 'That's all riirht. uiothur.' renliedthe

MY LITTLE KING.

I met & king this afternoon;
He (tad uot on a crown Indeed,
A Uttle pulm leaf hat was all.
And lie waa barefoot, I'm Afraid.

But mire I am he nn hie wore '

beneath his faded jacket's blue,
And sure 1 am the crest he bore
Within that jaukefs pocket too.

For tWH too mutely for an earl
A niartjuis would not go so tcraud
Twaa possibly a cxar petite,
A pope, or rjoiuethinic of that kind.

If I mart tell you, of a horse
My freokleti monarch held the rain,
Doubtlem an estimable beast,
but oot at all ilUposed to run.

Aud sue h a wugunl While live
iJare I prwtime tnaee
Another men a vehicle
As 'then inuwported mel

Two other ra&ced princes
His royal stele partook
Ifouhllew the first excursion
1 uest Jtovereifrtw ever took.

j question If the royal coach
liound which the footmen wait
Has the aipnifieanee on high
Of this barefoot estate!

Youthe Companion.

Makiiic Llsht of Hi Subjeei.

Harper's Bazar.

Charlie PronotaL
The eirl with the numle veil examined

'Now, mummy," he wild, "1 am wring to
uncover your eyes. ho m the unit por- -

son yon would like to seef"
You, honey," replied the woman, lu

trembling tones.
lint Tony is here. Don't you want to

see him before any one cine?"

"No, llttrne rrauk, repeated the worn--
i. tjet it ne uun wnat give uie uaus: my

sight"
The doctor slowly removed the bandage

and Rtood facing the cliair, a took of ititcuse
intervHt on hia fuca. How would the opera-
tion result t

Now, mammy," he said, "open your
eyes."

A subdued light ailed the room. The
woman unclosed her eyes and looked up.
her face qui verms with emotion, while her
hands clutched nervously at bur dress.

A look of great disappointment swept
over her face. The doctor noted it. "In it
possible that theoperatlon has foiled?" he
thought.

No. Before her she saw standing a tall,
bearded man, uot a line of whoae face was
familiar. 'exquisitely uplifted in curious and

sir, where Is Marse Frank t" she tn ,!,.

her 'gloves thoughtfully. Then she inquired she wore tomathiug old and something: new,
of her friend. "Kitty, did you ever have a '

bo me thing borrowed and somethtag blue,

real, genuine proposal T" ion her wedding night, and. moreover,
"Why. I suppose so." wore a silver uoin a Columbian half
"Ton suppose sothat's just it. The foliar in her shoe. Site was showered

men are so careful uowadnyK: they ede up ft Q(ma n of rice when H
to the subject with Heh wire and ask the!

time "to the atid
question in such a roundabout way that a ? f carnage
girl doesn't really know whether she has a drive away for honeymoon trip, and

right to cut o notch in hi parasol handle had old shoes and good wishes enough
or not." sent after her to make the after years

"tes, and if she given a plump No' they joyous ones if they all bold good, and.

Ill I'lnlnlrra I'ln.
He h.ui loved her very tenderly and

for a Imiir time, lint she had scorned
him. He was no worm either, for he
would hiivp turned when trod upon, but
she reeked not this. It was enough for
her that she did not earn for him. .This
is usually enough for any woman: also
for any man when the boot is on the
other fool, for of such is the kingdom
of Cupid.

His condition had at last become un- -

imirahle to him, and he resolved to win
nil or lose nil. It was late one evening
when the fateful momont came.

Will you marrv uieT he asked her
in pain, untrimmed English, forhecould
trust himself to nothing in the orna-

mental lino.

She spumed him scornfully.
"No!" she replied, with sarcastic, hate

ful, cruel emphasis, "No!"
The word pierced the heart m his bos

om. His lips quivered, aud at nrst be
could not speak.

'Have yon no more to say" he asked
at last plaintively.

"No, air, she replied. "Yi hat more
could I ayr

Again he shrank at the cruel thrust
"I didn't know," he murmured tremu-

lously, "but I think you might have Baid

Ho, I thank you.'"
Then he fled away so weary with

trigged with fortune, that he
wonld set his life on any chance to mend
it or be rid of it. Detroit Free Press.

A Co torn That Is Very Old Indeed.
A bride made the confession to a group

of young women who gathered around
her after the wedding ceremony and the
congratulations had been said and
owned up to having worn a yellow gar-
ter for two years, that she had counted
the stars aud carried out the various
bits of lore that are prophetic of a speedy
marriage and happiness ever after.

moreover, when she opens her trunk and

traveling bag and the bridegroom opens
his umbrella enough rice will come to

light to make their first rice pudding, and
the shoe strapped on the outside of the
trunk will tell its own tale.

It is strange how much enjoyment one

gets out of such harmless things, but the
custom lasts, and the older it grows the
more rigidly it is adhered to. Buffalo
News.

What 81i Would Do.

Every one has noticed the growing
height of each successive year's bevy of
debutantes, aud the younger generations
promise to be quite as tall if not taller
than their predecessors. "Is it possible
yon are only 1ST said a small woman to
a little girl who was more than an inch
taller than herself. "How big yon are!"

Oh, do you think so?' answered the
child. "Why, my friends consider me

quite short. They are uearly all of them
toller than I am." "Good gracious!" ex-

claimed the little woman in dismay.
"What Brobdingmigians yon will all be,

and how will yon nil partners? If yon
were my child, i would put a brick on

your head!" Chicago Tribune.

The Great tli.takfi Cnlumbus Mad.
Schoolmaster Why was it that his

great discovery was not properly appre-
ciated until long after Columbus waa
dead?

Nineteenth Centnry Schoolboy Be
cause he didn't advertise, sir. London

s.

Natural.
Caatleton I hear yon are engaged to

Miss Biggerolle. the girl yon went hone-bac- k

with so much lust summer. Bow
on eartb did you manage it?

Summit 1 couldu t help It. old man.
We were thrown together so much.
Truth.

The highest waves ever met with in
the ocean are said to be tiiose off the

Cape of Good Hope. Dndor the influ
ence of a northwesterly gale they law

I strive u urobo to other hearts and find
1 do but trul the phantom of mine own

I strain to pulm ureat nature, und my mind
Put IniHgeti ItKeh in uvory soils.

The lesiton letirnml, I slim life's woven lar
In syllubluH of Milt uml can no other way,

Uloliiwl Uurtun In Harper's Weukiy.

A I'nssletl Mother.
It takes a boy to see

through his mother," laughed Bnch a
mother the other divy, "Last week 1

planned to take a friend to the theater,
and her only free night waa Thursday.
Now, I often tuke my boy to see a play,
but I make it a rule it ahull not be on a

night preceding a school day. So on
this occasion 1 explained to my son that
he could uot go, and aa tin offset to his

disappointment arranged an outing for
the Saturday following. He acquiesced

ft

most dutifully und bountifully, aud the
matter rested. Thursduy came, and aa
the afternoon waned, 1 found that my
son was to be all alone part of the even-

ing, and J began to wish that he waa

going with tiB. At last I made up my
mind, and calling him said:

"1 think, uf tor ull, you muy go tonight.
You are going to lie alone, and i know

yon always count upon these trips to the

young scamp with a laugh. I know

Von a WBtiKG" ' V'6 llW1, 8 1
.

UUUmK U

uiy kmwuw, uu i wu wuhj. uu mv.

I'm alternately deploring my want or

strength and wondering how to preserve
B aomblanco of authority with so shrewd

boh," JJew York Timoa,

The Strain on the Eya,

There is no reason why a muscle or
mnsclee of the eye should not fag out

just as the muscles olnnwhere do. Lot
one bear a weight all day long, does he
not attribute his consequent headache
to the heavy burden he has ttorne? It
seems without elaborate thinking we
could conceive of the remits following
upon prolonged use of the eye. Nature
has done all ohe could to protect and

prolong the usefulness of the eye.
No earthly architect ever yet planned

a structure that would not yield, crum
ble and fall, and the house human, so

more rupidty and surely thun need be,

for the reason that we do not realize how
much one iwrt is sustained or over
thrown by another. One tiny muscle is

potent enough to disturb the whole econ

omy, especially if intercurrent diseases
exist in addition to "eye strajp." Phil

adelphia Record.

The Vlbrutluii uf atamrs.
The discomfort of the excessive vibra-

tion on board the fust sailing oceun steam- -

on has increased so much with the in-- 1

crenso in the speed uf travel that investi-

gations have been imtdo into the subject
with a view of modifying the inconven-- I

ience caused to passengers. The usual
idea is that this vibration is due to the
action of the powerful engines. This in

apparently erroueous. for it is now found

that the cause consists solely in the uni- -'

aon between the number uf revolutions
of the engines and the uumber of vibra-

tions of the ship. The Binullor the length
of the ship the greater is the Dumber

per unit of Its vibrations, aud the longer
the steamer the greater is the correspond- -

ing time of its vibrations. Now York

Telegram.

Feacorks for Illnnm , ..

What roast swun is to roast goose, such
Is roast peacock to roast turkey. Many
owners of country houses who keep pea.
cocks and let them run wild and nest in
their woods and shrubberies take little
trouble either to fatten or cook the pea
chicks. If they did, they would perhaps
take more pains to rear these birds for the
table. The meat is very white aud of ex-

ceedingly fine and close gndn and has tho
true game flavor, with none of the string!- -

ness of the common turkey. The American
wild turkey is, however, an even finer bird
for the table than the peacock. London
Bpectntor.

Brooklyn Hotel
2 Bush St., Sao Francisco.

Thla favorite hotel Is under the management
Of CHAKLKH MONTtfOMKKY. and is an good If

not the best Family and Business Men's Hotel
in San FraucUoo.

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled 1

FlfstHjlasHsflnrlceandthehiKheflt Btandsrd of

respects hllity Rtisraiitevd. Our room cannot be.

nvnumed for ntatnm awl comfort. Hoard and
room pur day, 11.60, 11.76 and fi.00; Nmrd
and room per week, 7 to U; iltigle rooms Wc

to $L Free coach to and from hotel.

The Best

Watcrpnf
Coat

In the
WORLD I

Vlie FISH IIUANU H1.ICKRU la warranted wttlpr-
proof, anil wlllkwu yomlry Initio ImiiJeiutdnai TlK
new HiMMhl, SI.ICKm It a iKrlwt rlrtlim cost, fttiil
oiverattieeiiliroKuliHu. UowuruuriuiluUiius. pond
buy a (uuit If llio " Iran llrmiil nut on It. lllu.trs
italUUUn(uclle. A.J. TOWKIt, IKrtlnn, hhm.

MRS. WINSLOW S 80&Hur
- FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
VmtmU by all 1"wLiU. ilt uu a battla.

N. P. K. U. No. B17-- H. F. N. II. No. 604

We pay peclnl attention to the Kale of
It A I N N t)OMMlHh!ON. Hend n dem-

it In of Wheat, at d we will adrloe you
hltcheiit market price ellherln Portland,
Tacoma or Han KranolHuo,

Llboral Advances Hade on Bills of
Lading.

Vf0 Correspondence .ellelteil. '

Bakin&Pontfcr
When in Portland be sure to take in

the greatest novelty at the Exposition.
We shall bake biscuits and cake every
afternoon and evening on our pretty
Jewel (las Htove. Evorvliody cordially
invited to have a biscuit with us and see
the wonderful niorile of Hidden West
Baking Powder proved by actual work.

CLOSSET&DEVERS,

PORTLAND, OB.

Sfens of Health-
-

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
Lright in mmevery ac-

tion. SCOTTS 1

Disease is
overcome

EMULSION.

only when
weak tissue
is replaced by the healthy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

PrnDfwrt by Scott A Bown. 71 Y All fJrttirftmH.

KIDNEY,
RlrifldoF, Urinary and LiTur Diatwaea, Dropay
Gravel and Dlabou are ourod by

HUNTS REMEDY

THE BE8T KIDNEY
AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY

Cure Brljfht'i Ditieaae, Retention or
of Urine, 1'alni In toe Back, Loin or

Bide.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cure Intemperance, Nervoiu Dlieasea, General
Debility, Female Weakiiuiwi aud Kxcewtt.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cure- - BlliotmneM. Hcftdaohe, Jaundice, Sour
tUonjaoh, Dyapupaia. Constipation and Tilea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACTA AT ONOtfon the KlrtniTa, l.lver
and How In. restoring tliero to a iicuitliy

:uhi-;- when all oilier medicinea
(all. Hundredn have buen aavud who have been
given up to me by irieua auu phytoetaiw.

(40LU .HI AIX ItHUUOlttTS.

"Not know mer Why, you'll be forget
ting Tony next, mammy!" exclaimed the
doctor, and he smiled with pleasure.

That smile! She would have known It
the world over. Dropping upon ber kuees
she caught both hia hands in her owu aud
sohlwd.

"My bahy, what 1 carried ill deee nhms,
done growed to be a great big man when 1

'spected to see a little hoy!"

Tony eunie from behind the chair.
"Hyah's Tony, mammy."
He lifted her from the floor to the cliair,

and she turned to gaze at him.
"Little Tony, too, done growed to Be big

an jes' like his daddy! Hut, oh! 1 miss my
boys, dem two little boys what uster to run
together into all sorts uv mischief an fool-

ishness."
The memory of the past almost over-

came the joy of the present. Tenrs wore
streaming down her withered cheeks.

"There, mammy, you must not do that.
You'll spoil all my work. Hero, Tony,
take her home In the buggy. You must
keep quiet, mammy, till 1 see you again,
or you'll give me the name of being a poor
doctor."

"Thank you, Marse Frank, an furgive
she said humbly, ami went out.

Poor mammy! The dream of her life
had vanishtd with her returning sight.
Her two little boys were goue forever.
Youth's Companion.

Division of llootj on a BuUMr,
The customs and regulations most com-

monly observed on board a buccaneer are
worth noting. Every piratecuptain, doubtl-

ess, bad his own set of rules, but there
were certuin traditional articles that seem
to huve been generally adopted. The cap-
tain had the state cabin, a double vote in
elections, a double share of booty. On
some vessels it was the captain who de-

cided what direction to sail in, but this
and other matters of moment were oftener
settled by a vote of the company, the

vote counting for two. The officers
hail a share and a half, or a share auu a
quarter, of all plunder, and the sailors one
shure each. Booty was divided with scru
pulous care, and marooning was the penal-

ty of attempting to defraud the general
company If only to the amount of a gold
piece or a dollar. Every man had a (nil
vote in every affair of importune.

Arms were always to be clean and fit for
service, and desertion of the ship or quar-
ters in battle was punished with death.
National Beview.

Electricity In Ships.
In view of the present rapid development

of speed In ocean steamers, it is interesting
to note the lines on which still greater im-

provement is looked for. Oberlin Smith
has propounded the Idea that the ships of
the future will probably be driven by elec
tricity by menus of a simple rotating ar-

mature fixed on the shaft of the screw it-

self.
The source of the electric current for

driving the motors of the prospective three
or four day Atlantic liners, Mr. tsmitn con- -

sidcrs, would probably be storage batteries
placed in the extreme bottom und along
the whole length of the hold, where they
will serve as excellent ballast, or else the
current will be generated by some direct
process from coal or other fuel, either
burned or otherwise chemically disorgan-
ized during the passage. Philadelphia
Press.

Mine and Thine,
"What queer notions you do net up!"

sn:l one iinsympathctio member of the
family to another. "Notions, indeed!" said
the person addressed. "I don't come out
with half the number of startling propo-
sitions that you do." "Oh, well," was the
serious reply, "mine are Ideas,

Comniuiloa

wriggle out of it in tnich a way that she is
made to feel asifBliebwl said it without
being asked.'

"Trua Oh, for the good old days when
a lover would fall on his knees and say. 'Be
mine' without any beating about the bush.
Girl? really had pronwHUiD those days."

"Did they?" replied the other dubiously,
"at any nue they say M."

Thev looked at each other and launheA
"I never thought of tbatl" cried the girl

with the purple veil, "perhaps we will tell
the same thing by and by."

"Very likely. But there ia Marie she
really does hare proposala."

"Heiress always do "
"Yea. Mhe nays that when a man

does it too :iiitifiilly she suspect that he
has done It ...ten before'

"Dom .i property must make the trou-

sers bag f rightfully at the knees." said the
girl with lue purple veil thoughtfully.

"True, but they could wear the ones they
do in church."

"I think that in thee days of specialties
there ouht to be a bureau for teaching
young men how to propose."

"That's so. Now, when Charlie"
"Oh. Kitty, you never told met"
"That's true. I didn't mean to tell any-

body yet. Well, he simply said, See here,
Kitty, everybody is saying that we are

that's right, isn't it?' and 1 just
blushed and said 'Yes' before I thought."

"Oh, you dear thing. When is it tobef
"In. the latter part of October. He is

desperately in love orchids and candled
violets. Well, here's my car." San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

Betreuchmant.
The king of Dahomey was sore dis

traught. The cares of state were pressing
heavily upon him, and his brow was cloud-

ed, with white cloud of course.

The grand vizier awaited the commands
of the sovereign.

"You say," the potentate mused, "that
this expenditure is ntcexsary to preserve
the autonomy of the realm?"

"It is, your serene highness."
And is war not to be avoided!"

"It is not."
The puiseant ruler pondered.
"There is but one way out"
Bis lips were firmly set when at last he

gave speech unto bis thoughts.
"of it. We must institute a rigorous

retrenchment. Kindly tell the icemau that
he needn't stop at our house again for a
week."

The edict was Issued, and the royal seal
afliJted thereunto. Detroit Tribune,

Only One Climatic Drawback.
Eastern Newcomer It looks as If it

ought to be healthy around here.
Jumpclaim Jim 'Tis healthy, pardner.

There's only one disease that ever proves
fatal in these diggiu's.

Eastern Newcomer What disease Is
that?

Jumpclaim Jim (carelessly resting his
hand on a belt of six shooters) Lead poi-

son in. Ef yer system is liicky emufl ter

tcape that, yer kin live a hundred
wit hout dnn. Buildlo Courier.

been known to exceed 40 feet in height.

Timber of the tamarisk or shitlim
wood has been found perfectly sound in
the ancient temples of Egypt in connec-

tion with stonework which is kuown to
be at least 4.000 years old.

The last words of Marie Antoinette
were: "Lord, enlighten and soften the
hearts of my executioners. Adieu for-

ever, my dear children: 1 go to join
your lather. "

I wonder why it is we are not all kind-

er than we are. How easily it is done.
How instantaneously it acts. How in-

fallibly it is remembered. Dmmmond,
A

Vonaunpiivea and people 1
who bare weuk hinRsor Aatb-E- J

ma.aboulduM fiao'aOurefor 1 1
Consumption. It naa eured II
Choaiwnda. Ithan notlnuT-f- 3

a ed one. It it not ban to te,
4 Uia the beat couflttayrup, flSold everywbera. 8&c I f

1


